Ultrasound changes at the saphenofemoral junction and in the long saphenous vein during the first year after VNUS closure.
The VNUS Closure is an endoluminal, percutaneous catheter-based device using a radiofrequency current to cause permanent closure of the long saphenous vein (LSV) as an alternative to high tie and stripping. This study describes our postoperative ultrasound scan surveillance results of VNUS Closure cases over a one year period. Between March and August 2000, 79 patients had 127 legs treated. Postoperative ultrasound scans were performed in order to evaluate persistence of a patent superficial inferior epigastric vein at the saphenofemoral junction (SFJ), stump length of the remaining SFJ and changes in morphology and diameter of the ablated LSV. Ten legs were chosen randomly for this evaluation at each follow-up appointment. Fifty-seven per cent of the patients' legs had a patent SFJ-stump with a remaining patent superficial epigastric vein but none of the patients showed neovascularisation at the SFJ or recanalisation of the LSV. The stump length at the SFJ appeared to be getting smaller as our experience grew greater. This new technique of radiofrequency ablation provides a minimal access alternative to the classical high tie and stripping. Our results to date show that this procedure leaves a small patent stump at the SFJ with no evidence of neovascularisation and a completely atrophied closed LSV.